
a Itappy Now Year to air

i utorlaiuiueul.
There will l>o mi ontertaiuuient given atHighland Homo Church on the eveningof 11.«- '^7tl lust at S o'clock, for tho pur

poso of gcouriug a library for tho votingpeople of the church,
IUl»s Sara Knight, who has recontlv roturned from Kuropo. Iiaa oonsonted losingat theculortainmout, and a treat iä in itor«for lovers of good music, an«! Hon 0. it.

Wallace will doll vor an address on thaioccasion.
Mlsa N.i.k,a aud Mr. His <.( Laurons,wiii also take part la the entertalumont.
Admission 26 cents.

't ou run beliovo what we say about i
our .Stoves. If you are still in doubt
abo t tj'c:,- '-coking qualities, spend I
one day in oui stores and hear what jthose that arc using theiu have to say i
about t belli,

S M. & I). H. Wilkes & Co
The Misses Martin, student.-: ofLimestone ouinlo College and cousins

ot Mrs. J. i>. Boyd's, spent TuesdayBight at Mr. Boyd's on their wayhome They are daughters of Mr.
And.si Martin,of Laurens, and went
before tho holidays to see thoi" sister
married, Free l.auco. Spartauburg.

bring us the measure of your win¬
dow, Don't be afraid v\c can't lit it
rvrrti a shad* <>2i dozen shades iu
rtoek elout from. All sizes, colors
and prices.

s. M ,v K. II Wilkes <fc Co.
I NTON "mKETINC

I he I IIion of the Ith Section oi the jLaurent Association will meet with (the Mount ville Baptist Church on Sat-
nrday before the 5th Sunday in Deee- »

tuber.
programme.

I .10 bo.Devotional exorcises, con-
ducted by \V P. Turner.

J. Should the Sunday School be un¬
der the control of the Church?.Open-ii by C. K. Hale aud J. F. P.auiage.

{. Should a member be excluded for
ret using to contribute to the expenses
ol the Church?.-Opened by L, 8. Matt-
den and H R. Boyd

I. 1 he importance of Bible Study at
home.opened by G. 0. Riser, J. II.
\Vbarton and J. B. Parrott
Sunday Morning.10. 30..SundaySchool Mass Meeting Speakers to be

appointed by the Moderator. II oc-
loi k sermon by B, F, Corley,alternate,
.T. R, Parrot t.

.I H. WHAKTON
Luther Wells, Moderator.

Clerk.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of Share¬

holders, for the election of directors
¦>f The National Hank of T.aureus,
S. C.,'' will be held at the banking
house on the second Tuesday, (Oth) In
January. 1900, according to the articles
of association of said Bank.

JNO. A. BARKSDALI'],
President.

NOTICE.
All porson aro hereby warned against
harboring or employing one Will H.
i'alkner, under contract to work for
me lor the year lüOO. T offer lifteen
dollars reward for Ids arrest and de¬
livery to tho Sheriff. Falkner Is under
.>ond, charged with assault and battery
with intent to kill, to appear at the
next term of court.

J. F. MlLAM, Jr.

NÖTIGE
The attention of Executors, Admin-

Istrators and Guardians is called to the
fact that the time for making annual
returns begins oa the first ol January,
in tho< abseiie" of these returns it is
impossible foi parties in interest to
ascertain the statu» Ol ".states In this
ofllco. The law In regard to these ro-
turns will be enforced

0, ( Thompson

State of Soutli Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of Common i>Ie.itx-.Jn«-lg-
inent of Foreclosure aud Sale.

Piedmont Savings And Investment
Co., Plaintiff, against Charles
Shands, et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in tho above stated cttS8. i will
sell at -public outcry, to the highest
bidder,' at Laurens Court House,
Bouth Carolina, on Salooday in Jan¬
uary PJ00; it being tho 2d day
of the month, during tho legal!
hours of side, in front of tho Court
House door Laurens S. C, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to the
highest bidder. after due and legal
notice, all that tract of land situate
in the city of Laurens,in the coun¬

ty und stille aforesaid, containing
one-fourth j. of an aero, moro or

jess, bounded by lands of Harrison
Jlunter, Kaufman, and Henry
Jones and an tin-named street, be¬
ing lot eon veyed to tho said Charles
Bhands by U. VV. Ball luid Lewis
W. Bimkins.
Terms: One half cash and the

balance on a credit of twelve
months from day of sale, credit
portion to be secured by bond of
the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises sold, together with inter¬
est on the same, if the purchaser
fails to comply with tho terms of
riale, the premises will be re sold
on tho sumo or sofne subsequent
Salesday on the same terms. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and reve¬
nue stamps.

John F. Bolt,
t . t . < . P, & G. S.

Untren..' County, 8. 0.
Dee. &th 1899,.H.

THE LAURENS BAR.
W. |{. KMOHT.

Attorney and Counsellor at haw .

Win praotice In all the Courts of the
state. Prompt attention to all busi¬
ness entrusted to him.

Office, Lauren.;, 0. EL, M'Cord's new

building.
* March JC M»0.

IMOTRCE9 IMOTBCE.
Parties having business with tho

County Supervisor will find him
in his office on Monday and Fri¬
day of each week, between tho
hours of ten o'clook a. m. and 4
OOlock p. in.

R. P. ADA1R,
Jan. 0, 1890.ly. Supervisor.

TO all TIM', iMCOPLli

White and Colored!
IL K. («UAY, LauroiiH, H, C.

1 am better prepared now than ever
to furnish Sash, Boors, Blinds, Mould¬
ing Caseings, Shingles, Laths, Lime,
Hair,Cement, Flooring,Colling, Hough
and Dressed latmbor ofall description,
Church Pews, pulpits, School-houac
Benches and Beek«, Mantles, Wire
Sash and Boors mado promptly to or¬

der, turned Columns and Banisters,
Roaded Columns,Ghampored Columns,
Brackets aud Geuoral Scroll or Fanoy
Work made to suit best stylo or cheap
to suit the buyer.no matter who.

I thank my friouds and tho publlo
generally fur their liberal patronage
and liopo to bu able to merit their con¬
tinued favor* in tho future.

Yours most obedient
h. hi. or ay.

Sau Francisco Minstrels.
Air. Joe Kall, agent lor the 6uu

l-rain ro Minstrels was in towu yes¬terday and arranged for the appear¬ance hero for Iiis excellent company ofartists, Friday Dec. "29th
Tlio following i-> from tho PittaburcFa., Post
"Jainos II Whltney'i Sau Krauolscoplinstrols whicn appeared in tho operahousi las! ulghl made a decided hit

and each individual performer will DOreniouibered for some of the most olev-
01 work ever soon upon our BtagO. Themusic was an especially lino featureand ce individualize would bo to say ofthese really tinu vocalists whut ap¬plies to ail. Boauvlasi the contortion¬ist, waa a Bhow iu himself. James Car¬roll ami Cook and Kali, each in hislino would he hard to surpass ami theaudience allowed its appreciation oftheir clever work George L Platt.thephenomenal male alto was great, notonly a- a male also, but also as a lc-mnle impersonator. Hugh MoVey, theclub juggler, probably surpassed any*thiuv in his line ever seen mi our
stage. Mona Louif, tho Japanese wireartist and John comedian and
novelty artist, pleased the audienceImmensely "

I
120 Oak Keekers, actual count, withbraue arms, can seat, oarvod back,

it's a Uockor that has always sold for$1,75. We bought luuuli heavier than
our trade domanduU. in order lo .'o-
c:uee the lot wo oiler the chair for±1.2:,.

s Elf. & Ii. U. SVlikos Ä t'o.

Sue our add/
s. M ,v K. If, VVllkos At < 1» J
»KKW 1 I! I ON I I I .Ms.

John W. Keeks and wife were visit¬ing nl Gross Kill ami Coronuea lastweek fin- a few days.B1I8S Ida Juih;-, uT Hodge-.. tllU ac¬complished tpuslo teacher, is visitingthe Mi ish3 Carrie ami lOva Knight.John Weeks went to Greenville lastwoek and carried a bale of cotton toOwen- and brought Ofl the ten dollarpri/.e fov taking a bale, of cotton the
greatest distance »o him. John has,always it 11 oye open for business of anykind. The early bird gets the worin*.
yum Brlssey, of Algary, was on thisside Sunday.
Mr. p {'. 11. John.-, lately of Ger¬

many, '.nit over ucrofs Saluda, intoGreenwood county Sunday.
An agent i* traveling through our

section soiling wrought iron ranges at$60.00. Vorj few people would pull
out the eanh ami pay down on such a
stove, but by selling on twelve mouths
time and a promise if not satisfied at
the end of the twelve months you need
not keep it. will beguile main into a
purchase.
Brot he- farmers, keep jour eye.8

open and your wits about you. Don't
buy anything without the monoy to
pay fur same, unless for bread, when
you are without, or tools to work with
and we should always make broad and
meat at home. By ail means live with¬
in the. limits of your income and not
live on some other means: work six
days it: the week and ^ro to ohUroh or
Sabbath School on the seventh.
Th. re are many families changinghomes in our neighborhood. Mr. ICnoou

West and family, oi your oity, have
moved baek on their farm near PoplarSprings church.
Mr. David Cooper, of Kkom, has

moved into our community 011 Mr. GusIIuIt's place,
Mr Isi 11 lo Daniel has moved to Spar«tauber,: with his family.Mr .i ll. Worts has moved with hin 1

(iltully into i.reenwood county, near
Donalds.

. |Mr. Kohit has moved with his family
lo Brewcrlon, in tho old Shumate
House, on Mr. .1. K. Carlisle's farm.

Vout1 correspondent wont to Green¬
wood L'uosday on bu&lnoss and found a
very busy and lively town, with every
one polito and courteous.

Well. Mr. Rdttor, before this goosInto print Christmas will have come
and gone. We wish every one and es¬
pecially tho readers of Tun Anvait-
tjskh a merry Christmas and happyand prosperous .new year. Lot every
one resolve and carry into execution,with the new voar to live n muri" use¬
ful life.

W'- have hoi n reliably informell that
the tiev. N.J. Hofrnos will carry ou a
protracted meeting at old Harmonychurch, near Dr. J VV. Balontine's,during tho Christmas holidays.

tu our next regular commuuicatlon
perhaps we may have something good
lo tell, what the young people mayhave do.ie during the holidays.

On Du.
OlJü.S and I'N'IiS IN swinging

lamps.Sell them and poll themi.ulokly: and how do we that - Make
the pneo away down below regular, in
this lustanco a half, in othor words,
wc pay ?olk> to come ami take them. If
the uric.; had been *d.o0 for the Lamp,it is now *.'( "u.

s. M. it E. II. VVllkcs & Co.

What f say
I will do, I do. do.
M> desire is to move goods, not to

get Clish. shrewd, buyer need no ar¬
guing. Kach and every claim made by
meat this sale is just as represented.
I do not advertise something I haven't
got. will .-oil in the liexii thirty
day-, twenty Pianos at factory prices;
Sixty-live Organs; Forty-live Si wing
Machines; ten head of horses; twelve
wagons; eighty herd of tine ' irsey
mil oh cows; t wenty beau of thoiough*
bred Jersey heifer ,-ulves
The Planoa will be sold at wholesale

price for cash.
$450 00 Pianos for $.'100.00; no

Pianos for *26.~,.Oo: $250.00 Dianes
$146.00; $86.00 Organ for $55.00; $76*00
Organ for $45.00; $55.00 Sowing Ma-
ohine for $2tJ00; ^5.00 machine for
$18 00.
Will soli milch cows on three months

Düte, aim anyone buying a milch
cow from me, can pasture next
summer, free of charge, in the May-
berry pasture, six months, which
amounts t" $0.00, M Is not, so much
money thai I want as to k>:i ri.l of the
Pianos, O'gans, Sowing Machines,
hoi -'-- wagons and cows, t hat have
on hand. have rented a store in Co-
lunibiM, S. G., and will open up busi¬
ness thore on January 1st, 1000. The.
goods I have ou hand must ba fold re¬
gardless of the cost value to nie. This
is no fake sale. I have theso goods and
stock on hand, and they will bo sold.If
you have the cash, show it to inc. and
von will be surprised, what will buy a
Piano. Organ and sewin« Machine. A
chance in a lifetime to buy at whole-
sah; price. Piano at $115.00. Think
of it! Tin' agent's commission, the
dealer s prolit, are all taken oil, and
you get tnem at wholesaler's prolit.Sowing machine needles at 20 e.oni.s
a do/... 20 c. oil at 5 c. per bottle. $S.0O
Guitars for $4.50; $5.00 Violins for
*.'{. 50. Everything else In tho small
instrument line to go in proportion.
(v,ne while the g00(18 arc on hand.

M. L, ALEXANDER,
(ireenvjlle. S.C.

Dr. Itolfe E. Hughes,
dittoes.Todd Building, Phone 76; and

Cotton Mills Slo/e, Phono 109,

Specially prepared for Examin¬
ing and Treating diseases of Bye,
Ear, Tin<mt and Nose.

u. y. simpson. C d. 0arks1)al£.
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAUBENS, S. C.

Special attontlon given to tho ipvea'l-
cfltion of titles and collection of cKlroa.

FACTS TEllSONAJL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EYEHTS.

üi u B Wright ul M lautu, In in
j the city.

J Mr. W, A MoOlltttOCk <<* ' <n\. was
in 11.» olty yesterday.
Mr. Ben Webb, of »01 .-. waa in

the city Sunday.
Mr. T. II. Webb, of Paoolot.ls sitond-

ing Christuiau lu tho city
Mr» . Emma J. Little, "f < 'union,vis¬

ited friends in the city lasl week
Mr. Dial Gray, ol Woltord College,is spending Christinas a: home.

Mr. W. W. Hail hag gone tu Char*
iestou
Miss holla Thompson, of Spartan*

bur;;, [a the guest ol Mrs. W. E. Lucas.
.Mr. Claud Fuller lias returned from

a businc.-s trip to Ihc West

Mr. lt. G. Frames ol Paoolol spend-
in;; tho week lu the olty

Dr. .). «J. Boo/.or, of Clinton, was A
wuloomo visitor to tliu city on Friday,

Miss Nannie Ma\ Wright, oi Obi-
cora College, 1h i pending tho holidays
at home.

Mr. A. G. Holmes, ol Feuilleton, I»
spending the holidays with relatives
le the city.

Miss Lillian Irby, a .-.indent of the 1
Presbyterian College lor Women, Is at jhome for the holidays.
Mr. Gibbon Traynhatn la at home

fröre Funnan University for tho holi¬
days.

Miss Louise Hampton i- ut hone;
from Clalrmouut College, .North Coro-
lina, for the holidays.
Miss Connie Jones, who it- at College

at Charlotte \l spending Christmas at
home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Uoyie, of Seneca,
are spending Christmas with the
family of Mr. W. W. Jon.:.

Miss Mary Boyd Is al home for tho
holidays from \h< Presbyterian Col¬
lege for Women

Remember that during th* great
clearance salo of Davis. Roper & Co.,
goods will be charged to any one.

Mr. J. Add Moore spent Christmas
with Mrs. Rucknor, his daughter, at
her home, Staunton, Va.

Dr. A. 0. Fuller, a trustei ol Win¬
throp Colloge, attended tho annual
mooting of the Board, at Rook Hill,
din ing last week.

Archie Adams, of Greenville, hut a
splendid Laurens hoj and all-around
good fellow, WOS joyfully greeted at
his old home Christmas.

Mr. .1. Espy Bell and family of
Oolugafc, India:: Territory, aud Mr.
D. M. Bland, of Sprlngdale, Arkansas,
aro visiting Mr. K, !;. Bell.

Misses Louise Rlchoy, Mariegenc
Calne, Lilllotto Caino and Meta Sulli¬
van, of Convorso College, are spending
Christmas at homo.
Remember that Salosday will be

Tuesday, the 2nd ol January, Monday
being a legal holiday Monday. Bauka
will be closed.

Miss Lillie Miller came up from
Benncttsvillc, where Bhc is teaching,
last Saturday, to spend the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. < M. Miller.

t
Messrs. A. C. Toad and Perrln Min«

tor, students of the South Carolina
College, arc in tho city for the holt-1
days.

TIic children oi the Baptist Sunday
School were given a beautiful Christ¬
mas treo at the Baptist Church ou
Christmas morning.
Mr. Reuben Pitts, of Furman L'nl-

versity, is spending Christmas with
his parents, Uev. Mr. find Mrs J. D.
Pitts.
Miss i.oile Bramlott passed throughihc city last week op hur way from

Clinton to Narnic, whoro she Is pend¬
ing the holidays with her parents.
Rev. W It.Mluter and wife of Ituth-

orfordton, N. 0., arrived In the city
last Tuesday to viß'.t the family of
Capt. J. R, Mieter.
An out building on the premises of

Dr. J. A. Barksdale caught lire on last
Thursday afternoon and considerable
excitement prevailed for a few minutes
but tho fire was speedily extinguished
and no damage was done of any conse¬
quence.

An Old Citizen Welcomed Back.
Mr. and Mrs David Ballew, of Texas,

are in the city, the guests of Col. and
Mrs. T. B. Crews. Mr. Bain v is a
brother of Mrs. Crews and i.s making
his first visit to Laurens In forty-throe
yoars.

Tho following officers were duly in
stalled to sorvo Palmetto Lodge, No
10, for the ensuing year:

Uro. .». A. J5arlcsd.de. \V M.
liro. J. L. M Irby, S. W
Uro. (". FL llopcr. J. W.
Bro. O. 15. Simmons, Tr
Bro. I(> W. Anderson, Sue.
Bro. It. W. Davis, s I).
Uro. V. lt. Connor, J, I)
Bro. it. Torry, ) u

Bro. M. P. ItalibJ Stowarils.
Bro. W. L. Shockloy, Tiler,

To he Married.
Dr. G. 0. Albrfght, ol" Laurens. will

be married this evening to Miss Nan
nie Vance, of Clinton, at the home of
tho bride's mother. The bride-to-be is
almost as well known bore as at her
own home and will be most cordially
welcomed to Laurens by her own, as
well as Dr. Albright'* large uirolo of
friends. Dr. Albright Is one of the
most sure.es. ful members of his profes¬
sion in the upper SOOliou of the State,
has large and dosorved popularity and
will be very generali) congratulated
on this happy occasion.

Bur Cotton Market.
Duo to Iho liberal patronage of Presi¬

dent Lucas, of our Gotten Mill, splen¬
did prices have been niMutnincd dur¬
ing the season. President Lucas ap¬
preciates much the large and liberal
support of tho farmers in bringing
their produce to this market. The mill
being now supplied, the market for the
remainder of the season will largely
depend upon buyers for export and we

hope the example of the mill buyorswill not bo lost upon them.

The Christmas Ponce rl.
At the opera house, Saturday night,

Dee. ItOth, a concert will be given un¬
der the mnnngemcnt of tho Wudues-
day Afternoon Club. This concert has
been talked of for some time and will
be the principal o^cnt ol Christmas In
Laurens. Miss Leila Thompson, ol
Couvorso College, nn accomplished
pianist and clouutiouist, Miss Olarivo
Colton, of Columbia, tho fortunate
possessor of a beautiful contralto
voico, which has received the bebt Eu¬
ropean training, Miss Sara Knight, of
Graycourt, aim Mr. John Hicks, of
Tenno86ee, who havu been so recently
hoard in Laurons that they need uo
word of introduction or praiso, will
givo the program me. Season tickets to
the club s lecture course will admit,
or special tickets for tho concert on
sale at the Laurens and Palmetto
drug »toros'

1

Making Others Ilappj
That's the kc\ to the whole

Christmas ituution und H show s

human nature in a tine light.The problem 01 "what i<> buy
is perhaps worrying von. That
othet probletn "whore to btiy"
follows close upon it* heels.
This store hai solved thetn

both for yon, and solved them
in a most satisfactory manuer, as t
an inspection of out handsome
Holiday Display will quickly
prove. Not only in tilings or*
numental and purely ot a Christ-
mas nature but in the standard
lines ot useful merchandise..
This will be your last chance to
secure some of the tempting
things we öfter. Come to-day.
oi to-morrow but don't fail to
come

Wishing all a iiappv Christ«
mas we are yout friends,

The Laureiis Drug (Jo.
Todd Block.

Laurous, tf. C, Doe. 19, '9».

Make
Both
Ends
Meet and Lap

onco is what you can do at

our store It" our prioos
are small it is not hecatis"

qualities have been slighted,
it is simply because \vo s< ii

lot s more by selling choapor.
Kor--

.00 TO.

W. A. JOHNSON,
Laurons, S. C.

FIVE DOLLARS
will buy a Graphophone, clock¬

work motor, reproduces satisfao-
torily and delightfully musioal
and othor records.
TEN DOLLARN

will buy a $6.00 (iruphophono
and a do/son oarefully selected
Columbia Itocords.an investment
that, will pay u hundredfold in
pleasure. Have you heard the hv-
teBt Columbia Rocorda? Great re
Holtul Hundreds of selections !
tiJtF* Write for catalogue.

Columbia Phonograph Co., 110 K
Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md

Now York, Chloago, Ht. Louis, Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Paris. San

Francisco, Berlin.
\

¦A d With a Shot

FROM our slock of Footwear tho pedal extremities ol man, woman and child, wiil work or rest m oouifori Here « f .

Ore** «<*<mmK> Millinery 4»*mmI».
twesl ane '3 euu be bad at »' ^ oun

atcb t kits *|»aw nexi week for

Roper s
aiiiioiiiiceuiejit of tbier clearance snl<

lln;>;»y i\cu Year to ail.

F FURNITURE IT PAY
'.> carvings and

furniture is vbrv

^ottoil u|>

h does not pay t" buy poorly put-together furniture. It does not pay to buy furniture which itbondings bul Bhorl on wearing (pinlitios.
And if you have over hoticoil it , nine times »u1 of ton you will und thai tliis cheap!) and uuiokfancy. Why? Simply because the plainer it is tlto easier to detect tho quality* . -the ohonpness.-tho coihuitdiplacoAvorkuiuhship.On tho other hand lake n plain pieco of furniture, Yon can sco a! u glance whether it is woll mad- w:i. tin r il is the realthing. Whetlier the caaeksur< an eighth of an inch apart and filled up with putty and sizing.Lei us say right here, und emphasize it, that ours is tho best furniture made. It represents flu brain, the rawn. t!.apitaloi t he furniture world.
We go strong on i| utilityWlieh it 0< mos to furniture. Wo don't believe thoro is any nioril in im- I'liriiitui

t" sell and liuiko tl big noise with
We believe Unit it makes n big ii«. \\ at tin ut-ari lit 11 >''¦' ir iiitac it the lin.-h

Bed IRooro Suits.
Let in» appl> tiio above argument to boa room suits i'uko thu ivnshstund.It gets more or less damp. Water is bound to be spilled on \\. If it is rushed logothe imade ut of unseasoned lumber, it will warp and twist out of shape boforo three mouths. You will hav

t" have a oarpentor or Cabinet-maker come ouco a month to loosen up the drawers so thai yon can ip;them. Tie whole thing h wrong.aggravating. Rut not so with good furnituro.-with our kind. I'
servos the purpose for which it -s.-ts made, The' tinisl is deep und lasting. There is no pulling »pari ultho seams, for the wood was thoroughly seasonable boforo being mado up. Were there drawers, the)pull out smoothly -no trouble. It is right. It. is a-j you would have it.

Pivc years right here on this corner, w ith a reputation reaching entirely ovor South Carolina
lor handling nothing 'ml reliable good-, says it is that kind. Just this kind car. be found in those bed¬
room suits. Thoro are two carloads of tliem, that is, two carl ends nearly three weeks ago. liver) ..nil
is a good one. Made and sold upon honor; getting a reasonable proiit, giving something that can b' rl
upon in return . I'hi- gives a bettor idea of a few-

Throo-piece suit of quartered golden oak. Pull swell front dressoi with oval Prouoh b vel j

mirror, si/.o 24x110. Pull size washstand with splasher baok. Price $28.5O.Three-piece bedroom suit of goldeu oak, polish liuisli, Pronch buvel plate pattern mirtu IxilOPull swell frout dresser, an especially nice suit. Price .$20.50.
Throe-piece bedroom suit of beautifully quartered oak, high polish ti lish double swell t*i->ni tli

Her, with Pronoh Pattern plate- mirror, siw 29x32: extra largo washstanil, $13.00
I'llree-piece bedroom shit of oak polish finish, PretiCh bevel plate 11 u. corded.

Price $«0.00.
Throe-pieco bod room suit of i|Uartorod golden oak largi hwoi! trout dresser pat uiirr.br.

28x32: extra 'arge washstand with splash- t back, $53.00.
Throe-piece bedroom -u:t.- bl solid walnut mahoganizod, Ürst Toiin äset marble <1 r u 11« I

washstand. Prench pattern, plate mirror 24x80 solid cast brass trimmings. Price $45.50.Three-piece bedroom sun. golden oak. piano finish, Prenoh pattern, platomirror on ihossi t' vo.
oust bras.* trimmings. A verymassive suit. Price $60.00.

Thro piece bedroom suit, Prench design, in golden oak., piano s: sh Prench plao iniri
dresser 119x40, and on wrisltfetiiud 18x86. swell front, with quartered oak grain cut on tin bias I'rici
$tUM( .

J, II, Sl'LLlVAN, JA. A SULLIVAN,President. M«nafr*r.

imwm pkmäMk Co.,
ICORPORATION,

A lUCI LOT <>i Shoes from 00 to sö cents. Thoso Goods urot
raro Bargains. Wo liandh tho ' Im-. Miser's, hand-mado, in all
atyloH of iocs for men The Cincinnati Custom, made in all shapesfor Ladies.this Shoe is u beauty.

See our lino of TRUNKS all sixes und prices
Boys' Suits from jsi.no p, $4.00; Ladies Gapes from $1.0( to

.fo.i x

.lust rocoivud another slupiucnl of Dove Hums.try them youwill use no other brand
Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, Uaisius, Citrons, Currouts, I ruuca,

Btc. Now in the time L> make your Knut (Jake.
LAD KENS MERCANTILE CO

Tin. Plaue.Tonn I>v ii.imm..formerly Todd & IIuIY'h stand.

tmis week;
w. < ¦. WILSON a ÜU. will show ii new lino 01 Black
and colored silks. Also ohoioo WeavoH in flno Black
All-Wool Dress Kabrios.
See tho new line of 'J'ablo Linous. Linen t£tick Towels
85 cents per dozen .

CUT PRICES
on the following Goods for tho noxl too days for the
Holidays:

IMusli ami Cloth Capos,
Blanket* and Heavy Underwear,

It im talse ocopoiny lo buy something yuu du nuu requirebut if any of tho above urtioles come within your im¬
mediate wants it will pay you to make a personal hiHpue-tion of same,

Respect fully,

W (i WILSON & CO.

Buying Shoes
is quite a serious mutter iI yoh huvon'i money lo bum.It pays i'» be careful.to look about und find ihe bestplace.cveu in "ig Shoos. Some one dealer must
have better shoes than the others-.must have betterprices. IIo's the one you want. Looh »round until
you flud him. It won't do any harm to start hero.

Very respect fully.
J. fyÜfHer & ßro.

Lauruns, S. 0., De.-. 15, 1800.

Glenn Springs Hotel,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. (

QüfcKj) of Sotit^tfö Stattfi^Ke %K»ort0f
LEADS ALL OTHERS.

rhere if bat one Glenn Springs, audit has no equal on tin
Continent, for tho Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,

BowoIh and Blood .

Hotel Open June 1st to Get 1st.
Onisine und Service Ifixoellont

2hz ISrKaLbsL ÜBSDil id Soatb,
g0f For Board apply to SIMPSON 6V SIMPSON, Gh un SpringSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per ease, buttles to bn returned.Water for sale by Tho Lauron« Drug Co., Kennedy Bros., Dr. B,F. Poiey, Lauren«, S. 0.


